
ItEVIEW OF TRADE.

THE IKON TRADE IS HEALTHY.

oet i rrjusn, m-- t mix nsouoit ros
coMMEiuitL Hrr.na.

R. O. Dun Co.'a WrrUy Reriru-o- f Ti n .

anys: As tho money market is the
one point of anxiety. Rates nre higher, but
perhaps apprehension has somewhat liven-
ed, as the senseless cry tlmt the pressure was
only ti)aiiiulntl has given placo to more
rational understanding of the reality and
consequent limitations of Die de-

mand. At Now York the outgo to
the interior still continues. The country
till calls for money largely, but reports from

nearly all Interior centers of supply show
(bat tlx? supply Is considered ample for rum.
niercial nenls. At Philadelphia customer

re supplied at 0 to 7 per cent The volum
of trade continues largo, bunk clearings ex-

ceed lust year's, ruilroud earnings are en
outraging and east-boun- shipments from
Chicago are heavy, Cleveland notes activity
iu all lint, with smuU sales of ore because
unsold supplies are scarce. Them is little
activity in coal at I'i t t.--t urli , but glass
works lire bu-- y at old prices well held, and
the coke output nt Connellsvillo in reported
in new- - ot tlenisnd by one day's work each
week.

The iron trade Is still healthy. Southern
furnace to have well sold up, mid
though un niter of a ladiigh Valley brind
No. 1 at (Hi .'o is reported, the quotation f.ir

ig is f 17 to lis, 1 io iron is not us lirm us
oilier forms, und the surprisingly heavy

tiir.il forms is for
Bteel rather thuii inn. Rails are quoted ut
f XI l with sales lor the week of !',- 00 tons.
An ort'er for .'), tons American Iron to bu
ahips-- d to Scotland failed because freights
Were too high.

The shipyard on the lake nre to be very
busy next seisin, contracts for 3o vessels.
With a tonnage of l7,.'Ho, being quoted.

'1 lie wool trade is still dull, mi l while,

there Is a fair movement of dren kosls mi l

enlarged iliacoiiuts have caused more busi-

ness in knit goods, and demand for men's
woolens Is strictly moderate. The cotton
manufacture is thriving, the receipt und
exports both continue, to exceed last year's
largely.

Speculation for higher prices in wheat lias
not been uctivc since the lust Ooveruiuciit
reMirt, and heavy Northwestern receipts,
with scanty xorts, combine to depress
prices. Corn has declined io and outs lie.
w hile pork products, though stilt sustained
by the clique, are a little lower. Collee bus
yielded e and is weak at Kio, traders sus-

pect, on better knowledge of the yield than
bus been forwarded.

The coal business Is better with cooler
weather, but by no means satisfactory.
Rock at tidewater Increased Sl.trno tons in
Keptemlier, and the Reading Company bus
temporarily stopped nine of its colleries, in-

cluding two of the largest.
The minor details show little ciianuc, nnd

the European stock of copper, which fell
rapidly for a time aftcrthe collapso of the
syndicate, scarcely diminished at all last
month. Theprb'o of ruw auyur has again
declined an eighth and of refined a quarter,
and a circular announces the r.ppronching
op"ning of the large Sprockles Kelinery, but
the fall iu Sugar Trust stock has bivu ar-

rested by mi upward reaction.

CHANCED 1114 MIND.
ni- - iwmu: wurtN.i at tiik ai.tkii when iu

MAIIHII II ANorilKK I.1KI,.

A long untViputcd wedding in high social
circles a Purkcrs'uurg. W. Va.. had a sensu-tion-

which may result iu the death
of the

ti. A. ll.irger, u young man of Wheeling,
tnd Miss Matlie Ross, of rurkersburg, were
o have been married. 'J ho fauns hadbcin

duly proclaimed troni the altar
of the Caliolic church and nil
preparations bad been malo for tho

wedd.ng. The bride hat provided herself
with on elaborate trousseau und hud deco-rute- d

the Cuthudral for the leiemony.
The young mutl's business atfuirs, it was

known, would keep him absent utt il tho

lust ini'iute, so nothing was thought of his

nonurrlval. Tho carriage witli tho wed-

ding jsirty started from the ludy's home, tho
groom being expected at the ultur. Ths
ihurcli whs thrown open nnd the bridal
party was tiling in, w hen the hither of the
bride was bunded a dispatch and told to rcud
it before passing into the church. It was
from liargur, and said: "I have changed my
mind und transferred my nll'ectioiis to an-

other. To-da- 1 have married a lady of this
city."

Miss Ios fainted and was with difficulty
taken buck to her homo. She now lies criti-

cally ill. The greatest indignation is felt ut
the occurrence, and a warm reception awaits
Uarger when he shows himself.

CHOLERA THREATENS EUROPE.
Three months ago cholera appeared in

MesoHitauiia, an I it has now hueu propo-gate- d

in Persia. 0;i August 21 the epideiuio
wa raging in H 1. At that place, from
the 2 nli to the lilst of August, trie deatn rata
from cholera was from '.' M to 4 ) persons a
day. S.nce the peal of lvll no epidjiuiu has
been so fatal.

In September the cholira spreil to tho
Euphrati s an I Tigris valleys. Tiescourge
has reaclie I til I' Tt a i ii ilf, the nuitiie-- n

orlioii of l'crii.i is invai I an 1 S.'hirus Is

threaten' d.
The o ty of Eeshd has several timsi ben

the point of departure or place of passage
for cholera ep.deiuics com ng from HiiiJo-sta- l

and A 1 i -- t hi to 1'ersia Two of
these epidemics inva led Europe iu KM and
lti. Kedid is not yet contaminate I, but if
Ibe cinder does reach Kesh l.it bainr, al-

ready at Kirinausgab and HauieJam, th
Sole nfcgiii'd of Kuro will be to diend
upon the meisurt-- taken by tba I.asaiaa

on tba Kussian frouiier.

Kkcisixb ako Kisimam Roastxd A
wreck oa cur red on tha Texas and Pacific
road at Madden, about 00 miles cast of Kl
I'aso, Tex. A washout threw freight en-fi-

and several car down an embankment.
Engineer It. J. Ihble, recently of 8t. Louis,

nd Fireman Cbas. Jones were caught under
the aide of the engine and literally roasted
to death, brxitmux 0 W. ilaustlclj was

A-a- killed.

EtTSJCOTES.

The Prince of Wales has been warned bj
his physielnns that be has Itrights disease in-

curably fastenel upon him, and that tin
chances are against bis living out the year,
the tjueen Ims been thrown into a gravt
despondency by tho tidings, und Is living
more secluded lifo than ever.

The sixteenth annual convention of th
National Woman's Christian Temperenci
l iilon will be h"ld ut Chicago from Novem-
ber 8 to 12.

Severul persons have been arrested in th
City of Mexico chargisl with stealing t2,.V)0,'
imM worth of unsigncj botuls from tin
National Treasury.

Conductor Itrown, of the Koustiin and
Texas railroad, wua brutally murdered Fri-

day night by a man whom ho put oft the
truin for refusing to pay his fair. IMixsl-houml-

have been put on the murderer !
trail.

Iten Cunningham, an Insnno negro,
car Saturday. As he was

arniisl with a huge knife itdi j not tako him
long to clean out the car. He was finally
captured after a terrific struggle by two olll-cer-

A wreck appeurcd on tho Atchison, Tope,
ku ami SuU Ke railroa 1 in which three rs

wero perhaps futully hurt. Con-luct-

Thomberg prevented tho wreck from
taking lire by holding the stove in an up-

right position. His hands were severely
Uurncd.

The King of Tortugal diel Paturdi
morning after a lingering illness. The sue.
ce.svir to the throne is the Duke of llaagiu-z- a

who will be crowned Charles I

The entire family of W. Carey and Mrs.
Durbiu, iu Fayette county, Ind., were pois-

oned by drinking well water. Mr. Carey
die I Sutuntay, Mrs. Carey and Mrs. Durbiu
and her child are still alive, hut their recov-

ery is doubtful.
A n"gr and a white man named Hobrr's,

connected with lluike's Horse Show, quar-
relled nt Creenville, Ala. The black poured
a can of gasoline over Hoherts and another
negro torn bed off the fluid with a lighted
lump, literally roasting the unfortunate man
alive. Ouool the miscreants was arrested and
the other escuped.

Work on the northern end of the Fuir-mou-

und Clarksburg ruilroud, in West
Virginia, has been entirely completed, und
the southern end of the line will bo finished
by tho 1st of November.

Ilx (iovernor John F. Hartrauft diisl at
his home in Norristown, l'u. For a long
time (Jenerul Hartrauft bus been declining
in health and his enfeebled constitution
could not combat tho ravage of pneumo-
nia, which attacked him a few days ag .

The bodies of 37 of the men killed iu tht
exphxdou ut tho Heutilee colliery, ut London,
have been recovered.

W. L. Jordan, son of the Postmaster at
Manchester, Virginia, has been arrested by
means of a decoy letter on u charge of rob-hin-

the mails.

Tho Whisky Trust, in ut Chicago,
Is making deserute eilorls to get ccinplete
control of tiie market.

E. H. Ammidown, of New York, has re
signed the presidency of the Anicricun Pro-

tective Tariff Association.
The next session of tho National Board ot

Trudu will bo held in Washington, the lirst
Tuesday of next February.

The dolre of the Canadian (iovern incut to
establish u fust Atlantic servicj toconiete
with the ocean greyhounds tliut ply between
New York und lluroe seems to bo frustra-
ted, lor the time being ut least.

Joe Hillman, the condemned murderer ol
Herman Scidetnaii, the peddler, nuide u con-

fession ut Woodbury, N. J., to Sheriff Kidg-wa- y

and Prosecutor Perry. In his confes-nio- ti

ho implicated David Mctilll, u farmer
living near Turncrvilie.

Tho consumption of oil well supplies this
year has been unprecedented. Tho increase
iu the price of oil has brought nbout such a
state of affairs, and the supply men are ac-

cordingly jubilant. Never before iu the his-

tory of oil well supply companies, has there

Uuu such a demand for goods.

rr.N Nsvr.v.iNiA Norr.3.

The Pittsburgh Exposition came to a close

on Saturday night alter a successful forty
days' run, with a lie: profit to the manage-

ment of II J, 500.

A construction train on the Sew Conflu
nice und Oakland railroad jumped the track
and James Kitput rick and James Williams,
laborers, were killed. Thrue other men wero
seriously injured, one of whom, Georjo
llindbuugh, will die.

Several children have died recently at
West Alexandria of diphtheria, and u num-
ber of others are down with tha dread dia-tas-

CAl'tlll f ATODEsSA.
iMKHI'.'ANS CMMMCll WITH 1'lltCl't.lTINt

1 olM KIIKKIT 111 U.S.

The K'i,i in policut () 1 !ssa arrested two
men, said to be American, charged with
circulating large amounts of tho d ing Tons
forged l't rouble bills of the liauk of Kussiu.

Two pAckag m, pnrp irting to bo bales of
Cotton iloth, which urrivo.l from New
York last week, were cousignol to one of
these men, and on examination by the
customs olll ials they wctj found to contain
nearly a million roubles iu these counter-
feit hills. o avert suspicion from them-
selves they circulate 1 none of the stuff iu
Odessa; but St. Petcrsburgh and Moscow
and other large cities have bu-- n Hooded with
it for three months. The counterfeit, which
is undoubtedly of American miuufacture,
is so perfect that it passes from buna to hand
without question, and everywhere, except
at the counter of tho Hank of Itussia, appears
to answer every purpose of Ibe genuine
bills.

FATAL tX)LLISION.

Edward Hicks, conductor on the Boo
road, was killed at llradley. Hit train was
landing on tho main truck when it was

run into by another train. Hick jumped
from hit cabouao, but the collision lifted the
caboone oft the track and threw it directly
upon him, crushing him to death. There
were several passengers on each train, but
none were seriously injure 1. Uolti trains

I were badly wrecked.

AX5UAL Itr.rOTtT OF PENSIONS.

varskr's RrroT ron tiiya jvwt cuxo
COKTAISS VAI.IABLS TATISTICS.

The annual rcport.ror tht flscal year 1W8 0
of the commissoner of pensions has been
submitted to the secretary of the interior.
The following summary of tho report will
show the more lmortant details of the work
of the bureau of jenslons. There were at
tho t hum of the year 0,720 pensioners.
There were added to the rolls during the
year tho names of 61,921 pensioners, and
the names of 1,7") I, whose pensions have
been previously droppel, were restored to the
rolls, making an aggregate of 53,075 pension-
ers added during t he year. Then 10,507 pen-

sioners wero dropped from the rolls for vari-

ous causes, leaving not increase to the roll
of 37,DS names.

The average annual value of each pension-
er ut the closo of tho year Is shown to have
been tPll 18. The aggregate annual value
of pensions is t4,2l.' 252 30. The amotin'
paid for iensjons during the year was tV
27.',ll t 2-- 1 he totul amount disbursed by
the agents for ull purposes wus $sO,131,is8 44,

amount paid as fees to uttornoy, f 1,103,-57- 1

47.
In the aggregate 1,'JH.l id pension claims

have been tile I since lHil, and that in the
tame period 7"ll,l.'l have been allowed. Tin
amount disbursed on account of pensions
since lSdl has been II.O'iJ.'Jli, I 17. The
issue of certificates during tho yeir shows
grand total of 1 l',2!M. Of this number 51,-!2- 1

were original certificates, i he report
shows that at tint close of the year there
were pi::nlin an I utia'Iowed t"!t,0;tJ claims
'f nil clus es.

Coniinissioucr Tanner recommends tho
establishment of additional agencies, and
recommends that Congress be uske l to ex-

tend tho benefit of ull Miisinli laws, as to
rates to ull pensioners whose pensions huve
been grunted by special nets pussed subs
Cjticul to sai l (I.iIl und that the benefit ol
Iftibion be grantisl to tho widows of soldiert
who died from causes originating iu service
prior to March 5, I.mII, during the time oi

peuco. The report culls utteulioii to certain
Irregularities in rates of pensions. The com-

mission asks attention to the fact that the
act of August 7, IsSJ, which terminates the
M'iisonofa widow on account of her im-

morality makes no provision for continuing
the pension to the minor children of the sol-

dier when the widow's tension is termi-

nated. He asks that congress be requested
to correct this palpable Injustice.

A large pnrt of tho reort is taken up with
the presentation of further recommendations
along the line of increasing the rates.

Tho commissioner favors granting s

to all soldiers who aro disabled. He
says: "As the war period recedes from us,
and age and its attendant infirmities afllict
the veteran, who served his country faith
fuliy und well a quarter of u century ago,
it is a very serious qtiostion whether the
government does him justice in limiting
tho application of the jeiision laws
to those disabilities only which were
contracted In the service and in tho line of
duty. I euruestly recommend that a cnslon
bo granted to every honorably discharged
soldier and sailor w ho Is now, or may here-

after become disabled, without regard to
whether such disability is chargeable to the
service of tho United States or has been con-

tracted since discharged therefrom." The
Commissioner also favors a pension for
army nurses, and makes un curuest uppeul
iu their behalf.

The commissioner recommends tnat when-

ever uu invalid pensioner dies the usual n

be granted to bis widow; or, if he leuvis
no w idow, then to his minor children, without
regard to whether or not his death wus duo
to any cause incident to tho service and lino
of duty. Ho asks attention ulso to what he
believes to be a manifestly Insulllcicut sum,
12 per month, grunted by tho act of July 25,
INK), to widows for the euro und supHirt of
such of tho minor children of thuir deceased
husband as are under sixteen years of uge.

FOUND TIIE WILL.
4 (illtl. S CLAIM TO VAI.f AIU.E rilorERTY

A big iva! estn'e sensation is developing
ii Victoria, II. C.,.

Many years ago, bvk iu the fifties, when
tha gold ! itcu cut wus iittiacting thotit
auds to the Province, among others came-Dougla- s

Mac lavish to seek his fortune.
MucTavish settled down iu Victoria and

bought real estate in w hat is now the heart
of tho city. Ho married an Indian woman,
by whom ho had one child, ugirl, McTuvih
and his wife both died a few years later, and
tho little girl wus left to the cure ofstrungers.
She grew to womanhood, murrie 1 and has
been living there ever since, totally uncon
scious that her father had left anything ol
value behind him.

A short time ago a man who had been a
friend of MacTuvlsh in the old gold days,
and who knew MucTavish had owned Con-

siderable projierty, began to look the matter
up. Mac lav lab's will was discovered in an
old sufe of the Catholic Itisuop, where it had
lain for years. The will bequeathed to his
infant daughter projerty in tho city now
valued ut nearly half million dol-

lars. Tho records, upon search
being made. show that tho
womun Is the rightful owner of this large
projK-rty-

. Itiskuidthat the Hudson Day
Company, apparently losing sight of the
fact that the property hud beeu sold to Mc--

Tavish, has been selling it again, and now
some of the finest business ediiices in thai
city aro erected upon property to which the
owners have no title. A long und bitterly
contested law suit will bo the result.

TO GET FEE.
UOW allBKWD KK.NIU.'KIAN'H UK.T Vt B00US

MouNBllINK CAHIB.

A new method of defrauding the Govern-

ment bus just boon develop I in Kentucky
at the trial of Ike Hopkins before the United
States Circuit Court. Hopkins's plun was

to get np bogus "moonshine'' cases

to get ths witness fool. His method
wis to got one of his partners to
drop an intimation thut certain person
wus manufacturing liquor illegally. This
information was communicatoJ to the reve-

nue officers and number of witnesses In

the conspiracy are summoned before the
authorities as witnesses, when the d claro
they know nothing, aiid ths accusal Is dis-

charged, and is ons of the crowd himself.
Theannaal loss to ths government from such
tricks amounts to thousands of dollars y.

.

DEATH'S TIT.

A OREAT MANY MINERS KILLED.

riHRiat.i ifLosior? lit AS 10 LIS II coi
Liiar.

A terrible explosion oocurrs I in the Pon-
tile colliery, at Longton. County of Staf-
ford, at an eirly hour We.lnss.lay morning.

Seventy minen were In tho pit at the time
of the explosion, only eleven of whom are

live.

The pit was completely wrecked, and the
task of getting out the buried miners will
be one of great difficulty. A band of volun-
teers is now engaged In making explora-
tions for ths recovery of the bodies.

The raon engaged In search for victims
of ths explosion found 50 bodies of ths dead
miners Wednesday morning.

Ths search for the bodies of the other vlo-tl-

bad to be abandoned as the lire-dam- p

made it impossible to proceed with the work.
01 the 50 bodies so far taktn out not a single
one has been identfled, as the features in
every ease wer so frightfully burned that
recognition even by those nearest and dour-
est proved lmossib!o. In most cases the
clothing was also completely burned oil the
bodies of the victims and it is fc.iro . that but
few nf the 50 scorche i ho lies now lying in
two rows on each sideof the road, a few feet
from tho mouth of the shaft, will ever be
Identlllel by the wives and m others of the
unfortunates.

An old man and his three s ins who were
in tho mine when tho explosion occurred
were lost, and when tho news w.is brought
home to the old man's wife, tho mother of
the boys and the only surviving uiember of
the family, she droppo I dead almost with-
out a word, the shock having killed her.

OFF I'Olt AFKICA

DRFAMTl'RK Vt Till !OI.H inter, r.xrriti- -
HON.

The U. S. ste iiner Pensacola. with the
African Solar Expedition on board, passed
Sundy Hook outward bound nt U:u.' o'clock
Wednesday morning. Her des.iuatiou is
St. Paul de Loumla. on the west oast of
Africa, where tho savants intend gathering
Important fuels ubotit th t eclipse of tho sun.

'I he eclipse which will occur on Dece uher
22, will be observable only iu a pit h of 5,0 10

iiiiha long and loo miles wide, w hich begins
in the Caribeau Sea, skirts the northern
coast of South America, running eastward,
thence to tho west coast of Africa. Almost
the entire path will be on tin sea.

Prof. Cleveland Abbe, who is in charge of
tho meteorological department, is provided
with a complete set of instruments. Ho has

uemometer for measuring the velocity of
the wind aiid a nenphoscope for observing
the moveiueuts of the clouds. Small bal-

loons will be let loose during the voy.igo
for the purposu of determining tho move-
ments of the wind at a greuter altitude than
that of the ship Under Mr. Abbe's direc-

tions the temperature of the sea at vunous
poluts will be takeu.

GROANED I.V IH3 COFFIX.

4 OAS AnIAH FARM KK NARROWLY ESCAF1S
UURt AI..

Augusts Archamhault, a farmer, of Coatl
Cooke, a town near Montreal, narrowly es-

caped being buried alive.
Archambault, who is well off, had been

seriously ill for some weeks w.th supi?c.l
typhoid fever. Friday night ho began to
sink rapidly, and early Saturday ull signs of
life ceased, and tho doctor pronounced him
dead.

The usual wake was held, and the day be-

ing 11 xuJ up in for burviiig ths suppisol
corpsc.tho remains were taken to tho villain
church und Hfter.vardi to tho graveyard,
The friends of the farmer wero gathered
uroiin i the grave, into which tho colli n was
being lowered, vh"n all wero star:lod by
hearing a groan. Tho c itlln was ut onco
burst on, when it was found tint ArJh-umbuu- lt

wus alive, He was hurrie lly car-
ried to his home, uu I, though ho is very
weuk, tho two physicians who wero called
huve hopes of completely rustoring him to
health.

t

taxxek's SUCCESSOR.

several onr n. hu m, ok kow
COMMIsHIONKK OK l'KNHIONH.

Green U. Haunt, of Illinois, o(

congress and ex Commissioner of Internal
Revenue, has boen appointo I Cointnis doner
it Pensions to succeed Corporal Tatincr.
The new Commissioner is un Illinois man
by birth and has always maintained his

in that State, though for the past 20

(ears hs has been professionclly engaged in
Washington City. Ho entered the
irmy as Major of the Fifty-sixt-

Illinois Regiment, and was promoted until
in 1SC5 he was male llrigudier General,
lie wasu mombor of Congress frtin March
I, 1807, to March 2, lif), and was Coinmis-lion- cr

of Internal Revenue from August,
170, to May, 1883. i ho appointment creat-i-d

considerable surprise among politicians,
for Gonoral Raura's name had not been con
lidersd In reference to the v.fcun :y. Dnfore
the news was fairly circulated he new Com
missioner had taken thooith of olllco and
P'ed up the reins drop.! by Corpoiul

uuer.
, L

LYNCHED.
Iiudd Glenn, a cuustuhlo of the Twenty-tin- t

district, Tenn., wus bringing Terrill
Durk, u negro, to Columbia, Tenn., to put
hint in jail, He was met by Rainey and Lee
Shires, who took the negro from
him. They attempted to hang Dark,
but be was cut down bolore ths
act nas completed. They theu took
tbs negro away, and whut becums of him is
not known. Officers were out searching for
ths negro and the mou- - who took him from
the officer, but thus far tbey have not found
any of ths party. The ucgro had been bound
over to the Grand Jury for bluing William
Shires, ths lather of Lee, aud uncle of
Rainey Bhires, in ths bead with stone. It
Is feare4 by ths officers that ba has been
hanged,

A breach ot promise esse, io which
tbs plaint'lf was man, bas ouea djcids
ed iu his .avor by a rJuujhuri'. (Aus-liali- a)

jury. Tbs lair defendant who
had infused to man y thi pluvntiit was
oidered to j aj oue shillio dauiuesaud
cotia.

CIIRISTIAX UNITY.

tPISOOPAUAS; OVSRTUHKS TO 0THIB CHStS-TIA-ft

DCNOIII.fATtOffS.

Ths report of the Commission ou Chris,
tlan Unity has been presented to the Pro-
testant Episcopal Convention. Itsnys: "Tbs
Commission appointed at ths last General
Convention to confer with tha othei
organized Christian bodies of the coun-
try, w 1th a view to ths ascertainment of
basis whereby the restoration of Christian
unity may be brought about, reports ths
probability of ths acceptance of ths basis,
sproHiundod by the House of Itishojis at

tha last cotivontion, by several of ths organ-
ized bodies in question, and asks to have its
powers enlarged, so as to permit it to enter
into brotherly conference with all commit-
tees or commissions appointed to confer with
it for the purpose of negotiating tbs
terms of restoration t the fuitu of all those
who profess aud call themselves Christians
on such basis.

"The Proshy lotion General Assembly, ths
f.niierul Kvnnsl of the KviiniridicMl I.ntliiirmis. I

the United General Council South of ths
Evuiigclicul Lutherans, aud the Provincial
Synod of tho Moravians have each appointed
commissions, with whom we are iu active

'

correspondence.
"Your commission desiro to express thoir

earnest desire in tho interests of the promo-
tion ofChristian unity, thut on ull stated oc-

casions of public worship opportunity be
given to every congregation ol Christian men
to rcpc.it tho I.ord s Prayer and creel and to
bear the Decalogue read to them."

The in conclusion asked to be
continued and to bo authorized to confer
with ad or any similar commissions for tho
restoration of tho unity of the Church on the
basis declined essential by tho House ol
Ilishops.

This basis Is the acceptance of tho Chris-
tian siicraiueute of baptism und tho laird's
Supper, i ho Apostle's Cree l us a sullicient
statement oM'hristiun behef.und tbu historic
episcopate.

The Rev. Dr. Huntington, of New York,
spoke in favor of his nwilutiou, placed on
tho calendar last w eek, for a joint committee
' prepare a standard prayer-boo- k of IrtOJ.

SOUTH DAKOTA H SENATORS.
JOW rtT.MRRW AND MOODY WKKS KLSJCTKb

SY THC LEO SLATl llK.

The South Dakota Legisluture met in both
brunches and voted for United States Sena-
tors.

In the House ths vote stood: For R. F.
Peltigrew, 10.s; Itartlctt Tripp, 14; Gideon C.
Moody, 107; M. O. H. Day, 14. In the Sen-
ate Pettigrew ot 41 votes to Trip's 4, Moody
41 to 4 for Day. The Legislature in Jo'nt
session will formally ratify the action of
both branches aud adjourn until January.

A resolution aud memorial, as follows,
was passed by both Houses unanimously,
no other business being transacted: "A'c-mlre-

That tho Senators and Representa-
tives of the State of South Dukota in the
Congress of the United Slates uro hereby re-

quested to urge the passage of a bill by Con-

gress, at tha earliest date possiule, providing
an appropriation for the purpose of taking
necessary surveys and of boring experi-
mental artesian wells, so as to determine
ths feasibility and practicability of artesian
irrigation preparatory to tho establishment
of a system of irrigation of the Stats."

A SOUTH ERX LYNCHING TARTY.
THE MOD HIlKtKR INTO A JAIL, CARIIIKS OKf k

MUHlOC.Kll AM) IIANOS ill.M.

Robert ilerrier. a young w hite man, who
murdered his niotherdu-luw- , ut Lexington,
N. C, wus taken from juil there by u uia-':e- d

nob uud lynched. The mob proceeded to
the jail uud demand's! the prisoner. Ilerrier
heurd tho moo Ironi inside ami pitifully call-

ed out: "For God's sake don't let u mo i got
me." The jailer refusing to give up tho
keys, the jail do r wus so in battered down
and Ilerrier bound und taken out Ho was
tuktii to uu o.u trj i at th i outskirts of tho
town, to u limb of w hich a rope was udjust-ed- ,

Ilerrier placed ou a horse und tho rope
tied about his neck. Alter making a re'piust
that his child should bo looked utter and
told nothing of his horrible deed, the bursa
was snatched from underlain uud his body
left hanging. Some shots wore then tired
ut the d.iu;ling form and tho lynchers dis-

persed. '

FLAGRANT VIuLA 1 IONS.

lentous cuvaons aciainst Missouri coal or--

KUATOHS.

State Labor Commissioner Meriwitherhas
returned to Jefferson City from a tour or
inspection uniotig tho coal mines in tho
northern counties of Missouri. Ho reports,
on the part of some op.-- ators, methods of
tyranny and oppression aud violations of
ths law so migrant and of such long stand-
ing that it would be di flic ult to believe them
d d not the Commissioner have sworn doc-

uments proving tho truth of every statement
nude.
It seems incredible that mine operators

should pay their men lit pastbonrd checks
thut are not redeemable in cash for ten
years, yet Commissioner Meriwether shows
thut ono company bus been doing this very
thing for a number of years. Several min-

ers were discharged by this company be-

cause they did not trade enough at the com
pony's store. Whut is true of this company
is true of nearly ull the others.

CENSUS STATIS ICS.
Superintendent of Census Porter has liuA

a conference with the special u gents iu
churge of the collection of statistics of cotton,
wool and worsted uud silk uud mixed tex-

tiles. The desire is to secure a better clas-
sification and a more complete collection of
such statistics. Tho list of manufactories 1 1

ths United States is complete now, and
shows a total of 5,218. The moBt noticeable
thing about the figures Is the increase in the
number of mills In tbs South. They have
more than doubled since IS). Another not
able tbiug la that wheras there were 1,000
cotton mills In ths United btates In 1880,

bavs already beeu reported.

STRUNO UPAND SHOT.

James Hickey was arrested on soms mi-

nor charge down iu Lower Chilton County,
Alabama. His captors subsequently found
that he was concerned In some brutal mur-
ders near Montevallo, soms weeks sgo. In
fact be confessed, and then hs was swung to
a limb and shot.

TIIE MARIXK CONQUER.
Vn DELEGATES SKTEtVCD AND ItfTaODCer.

Tut rRF.smr.sT.
Pecrettry IMnlne received the delegate

the International M arine Conference Vlnesday. The members are a noble-lo,,),!?- "

set of men, and attired In the g.ilj
every prominent maritime Nation of n?
world make a striking appesrance. The
ceptions to the glitter of uniform,
decorations were the delegates from i

and South Amcrics, the former In tlie;rdil
tlnctive National dress, and the Utter I

regulation dress suits. Tho delegates
accompanied by the Ministers of their re-

spective countriis. Ths reception, partakin
of a diplomatic nature, was conducted In so.
cordnuce with the etiquetto of such
lions, tho door being scrupulously gm-- jj

by messengers and ths proceedings held In
strictest seclusion.

At ths conclusion of Secretary Blaine's
address, on liiotion of one of the delrgnq
from Great Britain, Admiral Franklin was
elected President of tho conference, and taadjournment was then taken. With Secr-
etary Itlnins and Sir Julian rauncefute, Brit-
ish Minister, at thoir head, the deleft,
than started for the White II mho. Astli
emerged from the State Department Builj.
ng they were grouped on the southeast fn".

trance aud photographed in a bod,-- . W,en
the dc.cgales reached the White Hoinc' tliev
wero shown Into the East room and thi
house was closed to everybody else. "fj4
ceremonies while rather formal were vry
brief. Tho President undo a br.ef address
of welcome, In which ho expressed t14
opinion that their deliberations woull re-

sult I n much good to tho commercial inter-
ests of tho world.

TRAIN WRECKED.

BRARtMAR OROt'XD TO PIKOS AND Io OT IPS
MIC SKRIOI SLY llt'KT.

An east-bou- n 1 train on tho In !ia:ia Mid.
land railway was wrecked by collision with
a freight cur which wus standing on a
ruck t 1 1 sit lit station, li.e ml.-- ,

uf
Iebanou Indiana. tSh'T.n.ui Mo .11, a hr.ilc-niii-

of Chicago, fell under tho wreck und
was ground Into a shapeless mass. Oliver
Heath had his leg fracture I iu two pl.i-p- .

and a gash cut in his heal. John Pitch, ,,

Ind., also hod his leg fmcttirri)
andsu-ta- l ed o'her Injuries. Several iiwrt
persons were slightly injured.

COMMERCIAL.
prrrwuBun.

APPLES bbl f 1 2.(312
i until iresmery

Country roll 18
CHEESE Ohio full cream... 10

New York 11

Eons a)
POULiKY Chickens, pair is

Turkeys, l B . . 8
POTATOES

Rose 45 m
6EEDS-Clo- ver, country. ..... 4 00 4 71

Timothy 1 4r 1 54

lilue grass 1 1

Millet 00 it)
WHEAT No. 2 red 8t l

No. 3 red 79 f
CORN No. 2 yellow ear " 44 .

Mixed eur 4 41

Shelled mixed 37 04
OATS-N- ow No. 2 while "7 13

Il l E New No. 2 Ohio and Pa. 4: 5i
FLOL'R Kuncy winter put's. 1'5 534

Fancy soring put's.. 2. 6.M
Clear winter i'i s ,v
Rye flour 00

HAY Timothy 00 M 50

iiose, from wagons... CO it; u
MIDDLlNUS White 00 lti 60

liran M
Chop leed 13 UlM
BALTIMORE.

WHEAT No. 2 red I 8V3
RYE M
CORN 40 41

OA l Western
II LITER
EtJti.S
HAY Western

CINCINNATI.

WHEAT No. 2 Red f 80'? rt
RYE 41 4

CORN' :v Isi

OATS 21 21

EtiiS 17 1:

pork Ho)
BUT f Ell 15

piliLAoei.ruiA.
FLOUR-Kam- ilv $3 tV;? 4 04

WHEAT No. 2: Risl C J
CORN No. 2, Mixed 3- 4i
OATS-l'iigrudet- l Whito 25 2''

RYE No. 2 4i 4

Ul'TI Extra.... 2'
CHEESE N. Y. 1'iill Cream..

KEW YOHK.

CATTLE f 3 403$ 4 0)

BHKEP 4 00 ft 25

LAM 1H ft Ol 7tD
HO( IS Live, . . . 4 40 (Ut)

H.OIK Patents 4 C 6 14)

WHEAT No. a Red ... Si i

RYE Male M W

CORN Ungraded MixcJ :u 41

OATS Mixed Western. 2t :t
UUnER-Creum- ery 20

t actorv !) 11

CHEESE State it 10

Skims Light . . . n s

Western 8

SGGS Stats and Penn 24 25

LIVE-STOC- K.

UOVIMHXT AND PRICES AT TIIE CFNTRVS

DUOVE YAH US, KASr l.tliKlirV.

CATTLE. .

Tho better grad.ss of 1,h;(I,: n.,ui'
ns 11 re wanted by butchers, wero held ntt

cousiderublu contideiice, as the demand fir
thi-s- wus pretty well up to the snpplv, u4
ull of this chnritcter brought lust wifKl
prices, suy 3itu 4.10c; common half-fa"- '

ilrw cows, bulls uud heifers showed " 9'

priivmeut 011 last week's prices; iudefl. so"1

operators claimed that tbey were worse,

iiuvtliiiig, us there was u pretty lud ""I'l'l--

Tlie kino in ipiestion may be ipmtisl at nj
2ic No. 1 corn fed bulls -- intat) e foresp1"!

of which there wire but few on sale, iu)'
quoted ut 3ti!c.

SIIKtP AND LAMIIS.
Iiiclmhsl iii the sulea were the lell"'!1'

I.ck of Olilost'Kkut 'Mo lor sheep aversstijl
Itis-- , mostly ewes, uud luinbs,

fio; buticii very common Ohio laiiit' 'I1',ir
111 3jc; another bunch. avuraiug 7

4lc; line car fuir Ohio sheep ut J '
cur Ohio ewes, "a lbs., 3Jc; 2 cum g'"l M

soiiri sheep uud lunibs. Mi ttis.. ut 4 lc
do. do., e) lbs., 4ic: 1 cur (Jreens wWI
(Pa.) sheep, UU lbs., ut 4 (:; 1 car hi'"1

lie-H-p und lambs, mostly luinbs,,' w-- "

6 loc; 2 cars good Indiana lambs, 7i ' H. l

des k good i.hio himbs. 70 lbs., ut !U- - ""J
U0-- ll Ohio sheen nt 4.3.'c; 1 cur do. alieepa""
lumbs at Sc, uud 1 cur good 00-l- Ohio
at 5.40c.

noos. .

There was a very good attendance " D"J
era and tba weather was favorable,
dry, aud lbs pens wers pretty well cle--J

at the close, ltuveis who held pa ,

did not buv until lata in the "
rather belter than those who bought e''T
the morning. Yorkers sold st 4.33af

and Philadelphia hoKs at 4.i.k-Ic- - A''
selected brought 6'10j mor- -, u,iR,,J,
hous are always supposed to be
difference. There was a good attend"" V.
country buyers and but for them '''""L.
ket would leriaiuly huve gone Z

piucbes from llull'alo raporte I

a pretty g oJ guurauUw of a bud. w1
that poiuU


